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Husker Cindermen Trample Tigers, 78-4- 8

Track Squads
Shatter Six
Old Records

By Gene Sherman
COLUMBIA, Mo. Nebraska's

chances for another Big Six track
title took an upward trend yester
day as the Husker trackmen raced
to a 78-4- 8 victory over the strong
Missouri Tigers in a dual meet
held at Columbia.

The highlight of the meet was
the shattering of six records
Bobby Ginn loafed to a 4:24.8
mile it was still good enough to
break the meet record of 4:25.5.

Howard Debus hurled the jave-
lin over the 200 foot mark for the
second straight Saturday as he
broke Herb Grote s distance with
a toss of 204 ft. 3 inches.

NU Sweeps Discus.
Ed Wibbels heaved the discus

147 feet 10 inches to better the
old mark of 145 feet 5 inches
which was set by Ray Prohaska
last year. Nebraska swept this
event by having Debus and Eisen-ha- rt

finishing second and third
respectively.

Missouri entrants which set new
records were Aussieker and Stef-fe- y.

Aussieker heaved the shot
a distance of 49 feet 10 inches to
break his record. Steffley Jumped
6 feet Vi inch to grab honors.

Joggerst Outstanding.
The most outstanding individual

of the meet was Owen Joggerst,
Missouri sophomore, who won
both the 100 and 220 yard dashes.
Joggerst ran the century in the
fast time of 9.7 and then upset
Red Littler in the furlong when
he edged out the readhead by
inches. Littler was disqualified in
the 100 yard dash when he broke
two times before the starting gun
sounded.

Bill Smutz was the high point
man of the afternoon when he
tallied 14 points. Smutz took firsts
in the 120 high hurdles and broad
jump and second in the 220 low
hurdles and a third in the century.

Harold Hunt quit pole vaulting
after he had won at 13 feet and
then went over to the high jump-
ing event to take a second.

Crushing 18 inch thick concrete
and gently cracking egg shells
are equally easy for a new two and
one-ha- lf story testing machine in
the technological institute of
Northwestern university.

.

University of Michigan students
donated 350 pints of blood during
a campus "blood bank" drive.
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Husker Drop
Sooner Series
10 to 0, 11 to 1

NORMAN, Okl. Another bid
by the Huskers for their first win
of the season was given a jolt yes-
terday as the fast riding Okla-
homa Sooners raced to 11-- 1 victory
over the Nebraskans. The Sooners
won the series opener Friday with
a 10-- 0 win.

In yesterday's game, Gale Prin-gl- e

held the visitors to five safe
blows while his teammates were
pounding the offerings of Bob
Garey and Carl Leach for 13 safe-
ties.

In Friday's opener, the Sooners
paced by the slugging of Dale
Mitchell and the three hit pitching
of Ray Lacer ran roughshod over
the Huskers to the tune of 10-- 0.

In this game the Huskers lost the
services of Bernie LeMaster, vet-
eran infielder, who twisted his
knee.

Summaries:
FIRST GAME.

R H E
Nebraska 0 3 3
Oklahoma 10 12 0

Batteries: Swanson, Garey and
Jackson; Lacer and Chyz. '

SECOND GAME.
Nebraska 1 5 3
Oklahoma 11 13 3

Batteries: Garey, Leach and
Jackson; Pringle and Chyz.

Nu-Me- ds Hear
Clark; Elect
New Officers

Last meeting of Nu-Me- was
held in the Student Union in par-
lors X and Y, Wednesday, April
6. Dr. Jean Clark, senior at Ne-

braska Medical school, was the
guest speaker. In her address, Dr.
Clark stressed the importance of
a balance between studies and so--

positive

Signs

of
Spring

romoncin'

swingin'

restin'

. . New Saddles!
Here they are, fellows. White
buckskin, thick rubber soles,
campus veterans at
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Huskers Lose,
Tie in Golf,
Tennis Games

University of Oklahoma's tennis
team blanked the Husker tennis
team on Friday on the South street
courts as the Sooners smashed
their way thru to a 6-- 0 verdict.

Ralph Tucker, highly touted
sophomore, played the number one
spot and dropped Harry Ankeny,
Nebraska's top tenniseer, in
straight sets.

Singles Grrald Tucker heat Harry An-
keny, 6-- t: Drew Putty beat Keltb
Howard, 1; Rob Davis brat George
Cockle, 0, 0; Bob Fullmer beat George
Fowler. 6--1, 6-- 2.

Doubles Tooker and Putty beat Ankeny
and Howard, 6-- 0, Davis and Fulkner
beat Cockle and Fowler, 2.

Nebraska's golfers blasted
themselves into a tie with the Big
Six champion Sooners on the links
on Friday afternoon with the final
score reading 9-- 9.

Ted Gwynn was the big noise
of the get together with his sizz-
ling four under par 68 for the 18
hole course. Byron Adam, Husk-
er student coach while firing 79
was no match for the Sooner as he
lost 3-- 0.

Butk Vettc (N) 78, beat Bob Klein, 82,
3-- 0.

Dob Albln (N), 78, beat Bob Finney,
82. S O.

Kenneth Woodward (O), 82, beat Ed
Lot, 2V4-V- 4.

Gwynn-Klei- n beat Adams-Vett- e, 3--

Alvla-L- beat Finney-Woodwar- tVi-V- i.

cial life; of a well organized study
plan; and of eliminating worries
of a personal nature.

After the banquet, election of
officers was held and plans were
made for contacting incoming pre-med- s.

Newly elected officers are:
President, Flora Heck; vice presi-
dent, Frank O'Connell; secretary,
Maxey Jean Smith; Treasurer,
Dean Peterson; publicity agent, C.
Gordon Hermann.

UN Offers
20 Music
Scholarships

Awards, Worth $40,
Open to Incoming Frosh
Taking Part in Com pet

Twenty patrial music scholar-
ships amounting to $40 a year
will be offered by the university
to students planning to enter the
department of music as freshmen
in the fall of 1942.

The annual scholarship competi-
tion will held in Lincoln on Sat-
urday, May 16, and applications
must be received at the office of
the School or Music building on
or before May 14.

Contestants may not be more
than 22 years of age or less than
16. Awards are for entering fresh-
men only, and no one may com
pete who has been matriculated.
Awards will be made on the basis
of the public tryouts, the first
hearing to be at 10 a. m. and the
second at 2 p. m. Judges will be
members of the music department
faculty.

Wayne university has the larg
est group of students in history
107 seeking degree of bachelor of
science in medical technology.

Prof. Florence Billig of Wayne
university has been elected presi-
dent of the National Association
for Research in Science Training.

All Makes of Typewriters

Special Student Rates
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THAT Ralph Tucker of the Oklahoma Stardom is really what
he's cracked up to be. . . He is a sophomore and first crept into the
headlines on sport pages throughout the Big Six when he transferred
from KU to Oklahoma for basketball season. . . He was an

selection in the round ball sport and then he turned his atten-
tion to tennis in which he is reputed to be even better than in basket-
ball.

He led the Sooner tennis team in their onslaughter against the
Husker racquet-weilder- s. . . He played Harry Ankeny and Harry is
one of the top players in the conference, defeating the riumber one
man from both Minnesota and Iowa State previously. . . Ankeny
bowed by 6-- 4 count in the first set and 6-- 2 in the second set. . .

Then Tucker paired with team mate in the doubles, Drew Putty,
and the duo dropped Ankeny and his mate, George Howard. 6-- 0

and 6-- 1 to further assert his tennis ability. . . Besides being out-

standing in these two sports, he is also an honor Btudent at the
Sooner institution and one of the best singers in the University glee
club. . . Some guys have all the luck.

Ted Gwynn, potent Sooner linesman, turned in a torrid golf
after the Husker-Oklahom- a links duel was completed. . . Shooting
on the Lincoln Country club greens, Gwynn posted a 68 total for the
18 holes which was four under par. . . Byron Adams, Husker student
coach, was three over the limit but Bwynn collected three points,
taking him on the out nine, the in nine and the whole match. . . It
was a good exhibition.

CHARLIE Black, KU sophomore star, has somewhat the same
category as does Mr. Tucker. . . Until the cage season started in
the conference Black was not known even at the home front. . .
But when the Jayhawks opened the basket season against Oklahoma,
Black potted 25 points and immediately he was big news. . . He
finished the season at fast clip and was an selec-

tion. . . Now he is scoring points galore in track togs. . . He special-
izes in the weight events, competing in the pole vault, broad jump,
shot put, discus and javelin. . . His distances, heights', etc., are not
record-breakin- g but he is capturing important points for the Jay
team in their dual meets.

NEBRASKA'S crippled track squad met, Missouri yesterday
afternoon in their final tune-u- p before the important Big Six track
and field championships are run off next week end en home cinders.
. . . The squad has been hit by about everything this season. . .
Illness is in the form of Red Littler's pneumonia, inedibility in the
case of several middle distance runners, more ineHbility in the
sprints, Don Morris pulling a muscle in the Drake relays: all of
these things have combined to injure Husker hopes. . . But no matter
how badly these hopes have been injured, we're still betting on the
Scarlet thin clads to come through to another title. . . One thing
the seniors will not be given much chance to write their names upon
the sacred book known as "record" if things shape up the way we
think they will. . . The squad is not too big this year, resembling the
Oklahoma indoor aggregation.

THIS factorings home only too clearly the necessity for the
boys to do double duty and in some places triple dnty if the pennant
is going to stay at Nebraska. . . Litler will double up in the sprints,
Ginn will run both the half and the mile, Smutz will" run the hurdles
plus the century, Hunt will be in both high jump and pole vault and
the rest of the weight men will be in every event. . . When there is
this much doubling up it makes it pretty hard to win several events
and within record time, too.

N men are wondering what's wrong. . . I &(ms that some
of the innocent student populace think that the big jamboree next
Saturday is only for N men and dates but in realty, the N men are
merely sponsoring the party. . . This is traditionally the fun party
on the campus and this year will be no exception. . . Presentation
of the "Queen of Queens," Tony Pastor's band and tat atmosphere
will give party-goer- s the best fun of the year. . . All U men are
selling tickets. '

Uni Postpones
Band Concert
To May 20.

The band concert, originally
planned for last Wednesday eve-

ning, has been poHtoiied to May
20, according to an announcement
of Don Lentz, university band di-

rector.
Originally scheduled as an open

air 'concei t, it was cancelled
of inclement weather. Th

concert will be held In front of
the main entrance of the cilseum,
weather permitting.

The high school agricultural
congress held its 1942 meeting at
Iowa State college May 1.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Coke Here Where

the Atmosphere Is Pleasant
and Friendly.

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th Si P

Aid Offered
To Children
By College
HOWLING GREEN, O. ACP).

Northwestern Ohio children with
behavior, personality ami emotion-
al difficulties may be tfiken noon
to Howling Green State university
for examination by a psychiatrist.

Cases will be lefnred to the
psychiatrist by the juvenile courts,
schoolH, public flffswtante agencies,
health departments, social Agen-

cies, children's homes, child wel-

fare services and parents.
The service, a branch of the

state bureau of juvenile research
will be the third m the state. The
others are at Ohio university in
Athens and Muskingum college at
New Concord.

The psychiatrist will suggest
changes to help problem children
and will determine mental develop-
ment required for placement in
school or in community.
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